High-level fetal (γ) globin expression ameliorates clinical severity of the beta (β) hemoglobinopathies, and safe, orally-bioavailable γ-globin inducing agents would benefit many patients. We adapted a LCR-γ-globin promoter-GFP reporter assay to a high-throughput robotic system to evaluate five diverse chemical libraries for this activity. Multiple structurally-and functionally-diverse compounds were identified which activate the γ-globin gene promoter at nanomolar concentrations, including some therapeutics approved for other conditions. Three candidates with established safety profiles were further evaluated in erythroid progenitors, anemic baboons and transgenic mice, with significant induction of γ-globin expression observed in vivo. A lead candidate, Benserazide, emerged which demonstrated > 20-fold induction of γ-globin mRNA expression in anemic baboons and increased F-cell proportions by 3.5-fold in transgenic mice. Benserazide has been used chronically to inhibit amino acid decarboxylase to enhance plasma levels of L-dopa. These studies confirm the utility of high-throughput screening and identify previously unrecognized fetal globin inducing candidates which can be developed expediently for treatment of hemoglobinopathies.
Introduction
The β-thalassemias and sickle cell disease (SCD), genetic disorders affecting the β-chain of adult hemoglobin A, are serious anemias and comprise a growing global health burden . Fetal hemoglobin (HbF, α2γ2, HBG) is an endogenous hemoglobin present in all humans which is normally suppressed in infancy. Pharmacological augmentation of fetal hemoglobin (γ-globin) production, to replace the defective or missing β-globin chains, is a recognized therapeutic approach, as augmentation in HbF and F-cell levels reduce the severity of SCD, or reduce the ineffective erythropoiesis, and consequently the anemia, in β-thalassemia . In SCD, HbF levels >15-20%, are required to ameliorate most of the clinical complications, as fetal globin (γ-globin) chains inhibit polymerization of sickle hemoglobin, preventing many pathologic consequences. While Hydroxyurea (HU) benefits many children and approximately half of adults [10] [11] additional therapeutic agents would benefit those sickle cell patients who are Hydroxyurea intolerant or nonresponsive, and many thalassemia patients [6] .
Pharmacologic reactivation of HbF expression offers a broadly applicable treatment approach for global diseases. Several classes of therapeutic agents induce fetal globin and HbF, including chemotherapeutic agents (Hydroxyurea (HU), 5-azacytidine, and Decitabine), shortchain fatty acids (SCFAs) and derivatives (SCFADs), histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors, LSD-1 inhibitors, and factors that regulate globin translation . Some of these therapeutics have clearly shown proof-of-principle, but, except for HU, have required parenteral administration, large doses, or require further clinical trials . Non-cytotoxic agents which could be potentially used in combination with Hydroxyurea to produce additive efficacy, if necessary, would benefit many patients.
In studies here, a human cell-based assay utilizing a reporter gene (GFP), was adapted for high throughput screening (HTS) of chemical libraries to identify small molecules which induce fetal globin expression. Several libraries, including a library of therapeutic agents which are already FDA-or European Medicines Agency (EMA)-approved for other medical indications or in clinical trials currently were investigated for γ-globin-inducing activity. Candidate compounds which demonstrated initial γ-globin gene promoter activity were tested next for their ability to induce γ-globin mRNA expression and proportions of F-reticulocytes (cells expressing HbF protein) in human erythroid progenitors. A few candidate compounds found to have in vitro activity which also do not have undesirable side effects in their approved uses and are orally-bioavailable, were studied in anemic non-human primates, demonstrating 20-fold induction above pre-treatment values. The most active candidate was validated in transgenic beta YAC mice containing the human β-globin gene complex, with higher induction of F-cells (cells containing HbF protein) than was induced by Hydroxyurea (HU). Both animal models have been predictive of subsequent clinical activity for prior generation agents. These studies identified previously unrecognized, well tolerated, clinical-stage therapeutics which stimulate fetal globin expression and increase total hemoglobin levels in two animal models in vivo. As they are approved now for other medical conditions, Benserazide and Desloratidine offer an expedient route for clinical development in hemoglobinopathy populations.
Methods

High throughput screening (HTS) assay
A high throughput screening (HTS) assay was developed using a cell-based reporter, stably transfected with a construct containing the 1.4-kilobase (kb) KpnI-BglII fragment of the human HS2 (hypersensitive sire 2) of the locus control region (LCR) linked to the γ-globin promoter and the enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) reporter gene, as illustrated in Fig 1. Because EGFP messenger RNA (mRNA) is very stable, positive changes average 1.2-to 2-fold, and weak inducers are not detectable in this system [30] . Two-fold or higher induction over control indicates strong inducers of γ-globin gene activity [30] . The HTS assay was developed in 96-well format on a Tecan SpectraFluor Plus, incorporating multiple positive and negative control wells in each plate, generating 40-80 assay points for each. Optimization of the number of cells per well in a 96-well format was carried out and ideal time points for optimal fluorescence measurements were identified. In this 96-well format, a positive signal of intensity of 9000 RFUs was demonstrated in a volume of 100 μl. A signal-to-background ratio of at least 7 was demonstrated. The mean and standard deviations for the two controls were calculated, and the Z' factor was generated (Z' = 0.71) Two campaigns of 10,000 compounds were performed.
Erythroid progenitor cultures and globin expression analyses
Erythroid progenitors were cultured from de-identified cord blood obtained from the New York Blood Center using CD34+ cells enriched using Ficoll-Paque PLUS (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) and EasySep (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, BC), as previously described [28, 30, 31] . RNA was extracted and quantitative real time (qRT)-PCR was performed as previously described [28, 30] . Briefly, cDNA was generated from equal amounts of total RNA extracted using the PerfectPure RNA purification kit (5 Prime Inc. Gaithersburg, MD) or RNA STAT-60 isolation reagent (Teltest, Friendswood, TX). Real-time PCR was performed using an ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), with γ-globin mRNA calculated by the ΔΔCt method. The following primer set was used for γ-globin gene amplification: TCACAGAGGAGGACAAGGCTA and GAGATCATCCAGGTGCTTT. GAPDH and 18S mRNA levels were used for standardization. For immunoblotting, erythroid progenitor cells on day 14 of Phase 2 culture were lysed in Laemmli sample buffer and subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE with constant voltage at 30 V for 3 hr. Proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and probed with antibodies to HbF (sc-21756, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, Texas) and β-actin (Sigma A, St. Louis, MO) [34] . Proteins were visualized with the GE Imaging System (Image Quant, LSD4010 (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) and quantified with ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD) [34] .
In vivo studies in anemic non-human primates
Studies to evaluate globin expression with treatment with the lead test candidates were performed with approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use committee of the University of Oklahoma Health Science Center, employing juvenile baboons (Papio hamadryas anubis) from the breeding colony of the University of Oklahoma. Only baboons which adapt well to research environment are used. The baboons are maintained with indwelling vascular catheters, placed under general anesthesia, which are protected in a vest and swivel that allows free movement and in an environment with enrichment toys and companionship. Briefly, animals were chronically phlebotomized (by 3.7 to 5 mls/kg/day, to achieve and maintain stable anemia with total hemoglobin of 7.0 to 7.5 g/dl, as previously described [15] . This magnitude of phlebotomy reproduces stress erythropoiesis which occurs in the hemoglobinopathies, and exchanged the blood volume approximately every 10-20 days. Test drug candidates were administered based on the more rapid metabolism of the baboon compared to humans and projected human equivalent doses, based on previously used human doses as follows: Desloratadine was administered orally (0.5 mg/kg/dose), three times a week over two weeks. MS-275 (Selleckchem, Houston, TX) was administered orally three times a week for two weeks at doses of 0.2 mg/kg/dose. Benserazide (Enzon, Farmingdale, NY) was administered orally, at 1 mg/kg for 4 days/for one week or 2 mg/kg, 4 days per week, for two weeks. A washout period was provided between administration of different compounds in the same baboon, and each drug candidate was tested in at least 2 baboons. Results were compared to Hydroxyurea administered for 4 days/week at 25 mg/kg/dose (125 mg/day) over 3 weeks. Complete blood counts were performed 3 times per week. Assays of γ-globin mRNA, total hemoglobin, and % F-cells were assessed before and during treatment with test compounds. No animals were sacrificed for these studies.
Analysis of F-cells by flow cytometry
Flow cytometry was performed on the baboons' peripheral blood as previously described [15] . Briefly, cells were washed with PBS containing 0.1% BSA, fixed with 0.05% glutaraldehyde (Polysciences Inc Warrington, PA) for 10 minutes at room temperature, washed twice in 0.1% BSA in PBS, and cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X100 (American Bioanalytical, Natick, MA) for 3 minutes at room temperature. Cells were then washed, re-suspended in 0.1% BSA in PBS and dispensed in 5 x10 5 cells/tube. PerCP isotype-labeled and unstained cells were used as controls. Thiazole orange was used to identify proportions and populations of reticulocytes. A custom-synthesized PerCP mouse anti-human antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) that detects HbF-containing cells in the baboon was used to label fetal globin-containing cells. Samples were incubated in the dark at room temperature for 30 minutes, washed several times with 0.1% BSA in PBS, and analyzed by flow cytometry, using a FACS Calibur (Beckton Dickinson, San Jose, CA) and CellQuest software.
In vivo studies in transgenic mice
Mice transgenic for the human β-globin gene locus including the locus control region (LCR) in a yeast artificial chromosome (YAC) were previously described with the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Georgia Regents University [29] . Mice were treated with water as a vehicle control, or Hydroxyurea, 100 mg/kg/dose, administered once daily for 5 days/week, or the lead candidate (Benserazide) administered at 20 mg/kg/dose, (a human equivalent dose of 3 mg/kg), 3 times per week for 5 weeks. Dosing was performed by intraperitoneal injection to ensure consistent drug delivery. Water was administered in the same volume (100 microliters) as the drug candidates as a control. Blood was sampled for complete blood counts and for F-cell quantitation by flow cytometry as previously described [15] . moglobin levels were measured on a Horiba ABX60 at baseline, 2 and 5 weeks (sampling was limited due to constraints on amount of blood that can be withdrawn safely from mice). For flow cytometry analysis, 500,000 cells were washed twice with phosphate buffered, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and permeated with ice-cold acetone/methanol (4:1). Cells were incubated with anti-γ-globin-FITC antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) in PBT (PBS/ 01%BSA/0.1% Triton X100) solution for 20 minutes. The FITC-positive cells and mean fluorescence intensity of labeled cells were analyzed by Becton Dickinson LSR-II flow cytometer (BD Bioscience). The test agents were well-tolerated and animals were not sacrificed for the study.
Statistical Analyses
Data was analyzed by paired t-tests and by a Wilcoxon signed rank test; a level of 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
HTS-identified compounds
A schema and read-out example of a positive "hit" are shown in Fig 1. The HTS identified multiple candidates which induced γ-globin gene expression, including some drugs from the EMA-and FDA-approved library (Fig 1) , with highly diverse structures. Candidates with oral activity, and/ or benign safety profiles are shown in Fig 2. The structure of a known positive inducer, butyric acid is shown for comparison. High activity was found with Idarubicin, as previously reported [19] , which validated the HTS system. The magnitude of induction was similar to the range reported with other high throughput screening campaigns [18] . As only a few candidates did not inhibit erythroid cell growth at concentrations that induced γ-globin expression, and/or had routes of administration and safety profiles which appeared suitable for potential therapeutics for hemoglobinopathies, further analyses were focused on those candidates which are orally bioavailable.
γ-globin induction in erythroid progenitors
The non-cytotoxic candidates were assayed for their ability to induce γ-globin mRNA in treated erythroid cells compared to untreated progenitors from the same sample. Treatment with the new candidates induced γ-globin mRNA by 2 to 3.9-fold above untreated controls and γ-globin mRNA induction in non-human primates Three candidates, Desloratadine (DLT), MS-275 (Etinostat), and Benserazide, which are known to have benign safety profiles with long-term clinical use, were selected for further investigation in vivo in anemic baboons. The candidates were compared over 2 weeks of administration following a two-week wash-out period between each drug exposure. Administration of MS-275 (0.2 mg/kg given 3 times/week for two weeks) produced a 2.7-fold peak increase above baseline in γ-globin mRNA, an increase in F-cells from 18% to 26%, and an increase in F-reticulocytes from 40% to 70% (Fig 4) . An increase in total hemoglobin from 7.5 to 9.0 gm/dl was observed, despite the ongoing phlebotomy (Fig 4) . In an anemic baboon treated with DLT (0.5 mg/kg given three times/week for two weeks), γ-globin mRNA increased by 5.5-fold over baseline in the second week of treatment, and the effect persisted for four days after administration of the last dose, consistent with the time-frame required for erythroid cell differentiation in the baboon (Fig 5) . Proportions of F-reticulocytes increased by 19%, from 39% to 58%, (33% of the baseline value), and the increase persisted for 5-10 days following drug administration. Administration of Benserazide (1 mg/kg given once/day orally, 3 times/ week for 2 weeks, or 2 mg/kg, 5 days/week) produced the most dramatic increase in γ-globin mRNA. A 12-fold induction in γ-globin mRNA was observed after 1 mg/kg dose, and 27-to 33-fold increase above baseline levels was observed after 2 mg/kg/doses (p<0.01) (Fig 6A) . Although changes in HbF levels are difficult to detect with brief 2-week treatment courses, increases in proportions of red blood cells expressing HbF protein, F-reticulocytes, increased from 14 to 36% after 2 mg/kg doses (61% of baseline) (Fig 6B) . Total hemoglobin increased from 7.6 g/dl at treatment initiation to 9.0 g/dl, despite continued phlebotomy of 4 mls blood/ kg/day, which exchanged the baboon's blood volume approximately every 12 days (Fig 6C) . Fig  7 shows a comparison of peak induction of γ-globin mRNA and F-reticulocytes observed in the anemic baboons treated with these agents and compared to effects of Hydroxyurea (HU) or sodium 2,2 dimethylbutyrate (ST20). Small changes in total HbF were detected by HPLC after the brief 2-week treatment courses as follows: with DLT, from 2.5 to 5.6%, MS-275 from 0.6 to 1.3%, and Benserazide from 0.6 to 4.35%. High-Throughput Screen Generated Potent Fetal Globin Inducers
Effects of HTS drugs in β-globin locus transgenic mice
Mice transgenic for a YAC containing the human LCR-β-globin gene locus have been shown to faithfully recapitulate the human fetal to adult switch, and to respond to prior generation γ-globin inducing agents [29, 35] . Fig 8A and 8C) ; these values declined to 2% F-cells and 13% MFI by week 5, perhaps associated with marrow suppression (Fig 8B and  8D) . Treatment with Benserazide (BEN) resulted in an increase in F-cells from 0.7% to 7.3% at week 2, and this level persisted at week 5; MFI increased from 24 to 41% at week 2 and to 50% at week 5 with Benserazide treatment. The changes with the two drug treatments were statistically significant compared to the (water) control values, p<0.0001 with Benserazide treatment and p<0.04 with Hydroxyurea (Wilcoxon signed rank test). Hemoglobin increased from 12 g/dL to 14 g/dL by week 2 with both treatments, and by another 1 to 1.5 gm/dL by week 5 with Benserazide treatment (Fig 8E) , suggesting an independent effect on erythropoiesis.
Discussion
Multiple compounds are reported to induce expression of fetal globin, although only one therapeutic, Hydroxyurea (HU), is currently FDA-approved for treatment of sickle cell disease, and considered ameliorating in approximately 50% of adult patients, causing a mean 3% rise in HbF which reduces morbidity in many treated subjects, and increases survival in those who obtain total HbF of 0.5 g/dl [3, 6, 8, . Additional therapeutics should beneficial for treatment of the diverse global hemoglobinopathy population [4] [5] [6] . Developing therapies for orphan conditions requires lengthy trials to identify safe dose limits and doses which produce efficacy, with high costs required for clinical development of new chemical entities. This highthroughput screening effort identified structurally-and functionally-unrelated drug candidates with HbF-inducing activity, although many candidates are not suitable or optimal for long- term treatment. For example, the cytotoxic anticancer drug Idarubicin was identified to have demonstrated high activity, as previously reported [19] , which validated the HTS system, but this and several other candidates have side-effect profiles which are undesirable for treatment of a nonmalignant chronic condition. However, a few previously unrecognized small molecules were found to efficiently induce the fetal globin gene promoter, including two candidates approved for treatment of other conditions which have decades of clinical use. Their activity was verified in erythroid cell progenitors and predictive animal models. Desloratadine, an oral, long-acting tricyclic antihistamine which is approved virtually world-wide, is used to treat symptoms of allergic reactions by blocking the histamine receptor (H1), and preventing activation of H1 receptor-containing cells. Benserazide, an inhibitor of decarboxylation of aromatic amino acids in peripheral (extracerebral) tissues, is used medically to enhance the pharmacokinetic profile of Levodopa, which results in higher concentrations of dopamine in the brain, thus lessening the side-effects observed with higher doses of Levodopa alone [40] . Benserazide is commercially provided in an oral combination tablet with Levodopa for treatment for Parkinson's disease, and has been approved and widely utilized in this combination for more than 40 years [40] Three other inducers which were not pursued in animal models included: Ambroxol, a drug with secretolytic and secretomotoric actions that restores respiratory physiological clearance mechanisms in bronchopulmonary diseases, which is used as an inhalant. Resveratrol (3,5,4'-trihydroxy-trans-stilbene), a naturally-occurring compound with diverse actions, is rapidly metabolized to multiple metabolites in humans, and therefore was not evaluated in these models in vivo. The bioactive NSC-95397 showed potent inducing activity in vitro, but blocks G2/M cell cycle phase transition and cell growth, which is undesirable in beta thalassemia, so it was also not evaluated in vivo.
The three candidates which have favorable human safety profiles were compared in the anemic baboon model, and their activity was compared to fetal globin induction observed with the established fetal globin inducers Hydroxyurea and sodium 2, 2 dimethylbutyrate (ST20 or HQK-1001) [29] [30] [31] . Desloratidine induced γ-globin mRNA up to 11-fold above baseline, MS-275 induced by 2.7-fold, while Benserazide induced by 20-to 33-fold above baseline in two different treated baboons. In beta YAC transgenic mice, F-cells increased within 2 weeks of initiation of Benserazide treatment at 20 mg/kg, compared to HU at 100 mg/kg/dose, and higher proportions of F-cells persisted with Benserazide treatment after 5 weeks than with HU. Human equivalent doses projected from effective doses of Benserazide in the baboon are 0.5 to 1.5 mg/kg/dose for an adult human, which is a lower range than the standard daily doses of 200-300 mg total typically used in an average 70 kg adult with Parkinson's disease [40] . The benign safety profile of Benserazide, utilized chronically for >40 years [40] , with strong fetal globin-inducing activity in baboons and transgenic mice, strongly suggest that clinical evaluation of this therapeutic in patients with hemoglobin disorders is warranted. HbF levels have not been monitored in these patients, to our knowledge.
Many compounds have been found to stimulate γ-globin gene expression, in preclinical systems, acting through a variety of cellular and molecular mechanisms [4-6, 11-13, 17, 18, 37, 38] . The cytotoxic agents, were initially thought to accelerate the maturation of erythroid precursors and produce progeny which maintained the "fetal stage" of globin switching. Other investigators have generated evidence that these drugs may produce a cellular stress response or other signaling pathways that contribute to fetal globin expression [34] [35] [36] [37] . Agents which act "directly" on the γ-globin promoter include a variety of compounds of which some disrupt repressor complexes regulating γ-globin gene expression [3] [4] [5] [6] [11] [12] [13] 17] . The down-regulation of BCL11A by butyrate [41] . and other short-chain fatty acid derivatives such as sodium 2,2 dimethylbutyrate, may alter the ability of BCL11A to recruit the LCR to specific β-globin complex genes [6, [11] [12] [13] 17] . HDAC inhibitors, particularly inhibitors of HDACs 1, 2 and 3, block the enzymatic activity of these HDAC isotypes [38] contained in the NURD/CoREST repressor complexes which silence γ-globin expression, releasing this repression and restoring transcription [3] [4] [5] [6] 38] . Other molecules, including short-chain fatty acid derivatives which lack HDAC activity, cause dissociation of HDAC3 from these same complexes, also releasing transcriptional repression [12] [13] . Initial studies of mechanisms of action indicate Benserazide treatment of erythroid progenitors results in displacement of HDAC-3, LSD-1, and suppression of BCL-11A [6] (manuscript in press). Translation of potential therapies in the diverse hemoglobinopathy population is likely affected by underlying molecular mutations, genetic modifier traits [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] , and by physiologic factors such as erythrokinetics and endogenous erythropoeitin levels [6] . Multiple therapeutics which act through different, potentially complementary mechanisms, may be required to successfully translate this approach in severely affected patients.
The fetal globin inducing activity demonstrated in two animal species here strongly suggests that Benserazide should have activity in human patients, because these animal models have been predictive of activity in subsequent human clinical trials of 5-azacytidine, Butyrate, Isobutyramide, and sodium 2,2 dimethylbutyrate. These earlier generation candidates induced fetal globin expression in baboons generally by 1.5 to 2-fold, and subsequently in clinical trials induced fetal globin protein in patients in thalassemia patients up to 20%. Benserazide emerged as a lead candidate for clinical evaluation due to its efficacy in vivo and because it has shown safety with chronic human use for decades in many countries [40] . MS-275 also offers particular interest due to its long half-life, allowing once/week administration, and because histone acetylation, which enhances chromatin accessibility, is likely to facilitate efficacy of other types of γ-globin inducers, offering an approach for combination therapies.
In summary, drug candidate hits from a high-throughput screen employing the human fetal globin gene promoter linked to an EGFP reporter were validated with in vivo responses demonstrated in two predictive animal models, including nonhuman primates. Whether select populations of patients with certain mutations or genetic modifiers will respond better to any single agent than others must be evaluated in clinical trials. Previously unrecognized, yet approved, therapeutic candidates discovered in this system offer a development route with lower risk than new chemical entities for which safety profiles and effective administration schedules must be determined.
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